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mose  setae  from  posteroproximal  to  %  an-
terodistal  end  of  segment;  propod,  anterior
margin  with  2  long  simple  setae  on  middle
region,  anterodistal  angle  with  5  long  simple
setae,  first  shortest,  inner  surface  with  2  or
3  setae,  palm  with  8  short  spines  on  outer
surface,  and  5  or  6  on  inner  surface,  margin
of  palm  and  distal  part  of  posterior  margin
of  propod  with  several  fine  teeth  giving  ap-

pearance of  little  brush;  dactyl  slightly  long-
er than  palm,  with  long  spine  on  proximal

anterior   margin,   posterior   margin   with   in-
conspicuous tooth  at  proximal  end  and

strong  spine  about  V3  from  distal  end,  mar-
gin finely  serrate  proximal  to  spine.  Second

gnathopod,   coxal   plate   subrectangular   with
7  or  8  short  spines  on  ventral  margin,  1  or
2  strong  spines  on  posterior  margin;  basis
constricted   proximally,   posteriorly   convex
as   Hurley   (1954)   described   for   P.   excava-
tum,  2  or  3  long  setae  on  posterior  margin,
1  or  2  little  spines  on  distal  end  of  anterior
margin,  proximal  end  Vi  width  of  distal  end;
ischium  V3  basis  length  with  2  spines  on  dis-

tal posterior  margin;  merus  with  distal  end
free,  anterior  margin  divided,  forming  inner
and   outer   borders,   latter   forms   with   pos-

terior margin  almost  rectangle,  merus  length
3   times   its   width,   distal   end   with   9   long
strong  plumose  setae,  most  of  them  reach-

ing distal  end  of  propod,  inner  border  of
anterior  margin  and  posterior  margin  form-

ing lanceolate  structure  with  18  long  plu-
mose setae  on  inner  border,  posterior  mar-

gin with  3  or  4  simple  setae  on  distal  third;
carpus,   posterior   end   articulating   with   an-

terior margin  of  merus,  posterior  margin  of
carpus  with  13  or  14  long  plumose  setae,
anterodistal  angle  with  4  or  5  long  simple
setae,  inner  surface  with  oblique  row  of  long
plumose  setae  directed  from  anterodistal  to
posteroproximal;   propod   quadrate,   anterior
margin  with  6  or  7  plumose  setae  forming
2  or  3  groups,  anterodistal  angle  with  3  or
4  simple  setae,   posterior   margin  produced
distally   into   strong,   narrow  defining  tooth,
palm  with  strong  median  tooth  '/z  as  long

as  defining  tooth,  deep  excavation  between
teeth  with  3   plumose  setae,   median  tooth
with  3  or  4  plumose  setae  on  its  base,  de-

fining tooth  with  2  or  3  plumose  setae  on
its  tooth  base,  inner  surface  of  palm  with  2
or  3  short  plumose  setae  on  tooth  base  and
2  on  deep  excavation  between  teeth;  dactyl
strong,   curved,   reaching  by   half   its   length
beyond  defining  tooth,  anterior  margin  with
simple   spine   near   proximal   end,   posterior
margin  with  2  or  3  short  simple  spines  on
distal  ¥3  and  3  or  4  on  proximal  end.  Per-
eopods:  Third,  Fourth  and  Fifth  without  dif-

ferences from  Andres'  (1975)  description.
Basis  of  Pereopod  5  with  proximal  posterior
lobe.   Basis   of   Pereopod   6   with   proximal
posterior  lobe,   distal   lobe  less  evident  but
with   conspicuous   toothed   margin,   short
plumose  spines  on  margins  of  both  lobes.
Pereopod   7,   basis   with   strongly   toothed
posterodistal  lobe,  short  plumose  spines  on
margin.   Uropods:   First   similar   to   Andres'
description,   peduncle  produced  into  ventral
process   beneath   rami   as   in   P.   excavatum
and  P.  lucasi  (Thompson),  4  spines  on  pe-

duncle outer  dorsal  margin  and  2  on  inner
dorsal   margin;   outer   ramus   with   2   lateral
spines  at  about  midlength  and  3  or  4  dorsal
spines  at  apex;  inner  ramus  with  one  spine
on  lateral  margin  and  3  or  4  at  apex.  Second
with   single   dorsal   spine   on   peduncle   dis-
tolateral   comer,   outer   ramus   shorter   than
inner  with  single  spine  at  midlength  of  lat-

eral margin  and  4  at  apex;  inner  ramus  with
2  spines  near  midlength  on  dorsal  surface
and  4  at  apex.  Third  as  in  Andres'  descrip-

tion, with  a  few  more  apical  setae  than  shown
by  Varela  (1983).   Telson  similar  to  Andres'
description,   with   slightly   different   setation
as   shown  in   Figure   4.   Epimera:   First   with
3  or  4  plumose  setae  (Varela,  1983,  shows
2  setae);  second,  with  long  plumose  setae  on
ventral  margin  and  distal  part  of  posterior
margin  which  is  slightly  toothed;  third  wide,
without  setae.

Description   of   female.  —Length   2.5-4.8
mm.  Antenna  2  with  second  and  third  pe-
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Fig.  1 .    Map  of  Central  Chile  showing  the  collection  site.

duncle  segments  not  wide,  just  twice  length
of  fourth  segment.  Gnathopods:  First  much
as  in  male.  Second  with  propod  and  carpus
slender,  palm  shorter  than  in  male,  without
teeth,  armed  only  with  long  plumose  setae,
defining   tooth   inconspicuous.   Pereopods:

Sixth  with  basis  without  teeth  on  posterior
margin,   posterior   lobes   not   evident.   Sev-

enth with  basis  without  teeth  on  posterior
margin  or  if  present,  teeth  very  weak;  lobes
not  evident,  general  appearance  as  in  Figure
Vc  of  Andres  (1975).
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Fig.  2.  Paracorophium  hartmannorum,  male  "u"  modified  from  Andres  (1975);  Male  "f,"  length  3.8  mm.
A,  Antenna;  C,  Head;  G,  Gnathopod;  I,  Inner  plate  or  ramus;  L,  Lower  lip;  M,  Mandible;  P,  Pereopod;  R,
Uropod;  S,  Maxilliped;  T,  Telson;  W,  Pleon;  X,  Maxilla.  Lower  case  letters  to  left  of  capital  letters  refer  to
specimens  cited  in  captions;  lower  case  letters  to  the  right  are  as  follows:  d,  dorsal;  r,  right;  1,  left.
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Fig.  3.     Paracorophium  hartmannorum,  male  "f,"  length  3.8  mm.  Symbols  as  in  Fig.  2.
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Fig.  4.    Paracorophium  hartmannorum,  male  "u"  modified  from  Andres  (1975);  Male  "f,"  length  3.8  mm.
Symbols  as  in  Fig.  2.

General   Remarks   ,   ,.~        ^         .   .   j   u      a     ^
pendages  are  different  as  stated  by  Andres

Paracorophium   hartmannorum   closely      (1975).   The   most   conspicuous   characteris-
resembles  P.  excavatum,  but  setation  and     tics  in  the  adult  form  are  greater  dactyl  length
proportional   lengths   of   articles   of   the   ap-      and  presence  of   teeth  on  palm  of   second
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gnathopod,   and   toothed   posterior   margins
of  basis  in  fourth  and  fifth  pereopods.  The
geographical   distributions   given   by   Andres
(1975)   is   from   Constitucion   (35°20'S,
72°25'W)   to   Valdivia   (Niebla,   Rio   Valdivia,
39°51'S,   73°24'W);   there   were   two   inter-

mediate localities,  Rio  Andalien  (36°44'S,
73°0rW)   in   Concepcion   Bay   and   Estero
Lenga   (36°46'S,   73°01'W)   in   San   Vicente
Bay.  Varela's  specimens  of  P.  chilensis  wqtq
from   Playa   Caleta,   Mehuin   (39°26'S,
73°13'W).  The  present  material  extends  the
northern   geographical   range   to   La   Ligua
(32°25'S,  7 1°26'W).  All  these  localities  have
similar   environmental   characteristics,   es-

pecially fluctuating  salinity,  from  0.67%o  to
38.2%o  (Andres  1975).  In  the  mouth  of  Rio
La   Ligua   the   salinity   varied   from   8%o   to
22%o  depending  on  the  effects  of  tides.  The
species  is  found  mainly  in  fine  sand  (0. 1 5-
0.20  mm  in  diameter).

Key  to  the  Species  of   Paracorophium
(modified  and  expanded  from

Hurley   (1954)   and   Andres   (1975)

1 .  Outer  plate  of  maxilliped  with  fringe
of  many  fine  setae  along  inner  mar-

gin; first,  second  and  third  epimera
all   with   marginal   fringes   of   long
slender   setae;   pereopods   5-7   with
long  fine  setae  marginally  on  most
segments;   antenna  2   of   male  with
4th  peduncle  segment  not  produced
forward  markedly  as  lobe

P.   lucasi   Hurley
-   Outer   plate   of   maxilliped  with   8   or

9  slender  spines  along  inner  margin;
third  epimeral  plate  lacking  margin-

al fringe  of  setae;  pereopods  5-7  with
only   a   few   marginal   setae  2

2.   Antenna   2   in   male,   4th   peduncle
segment   produced   distoventrally
into  distinct  lobe;  median  tooth  on
palm  of  gnathopod  2  almost  as  long
as  defining  tooth;  dactyl  not  reach-

ing beyond  defining  tooth;  posterior
margin   of   basis   of   pereopods   6-7
entire     P.   excavatum   (Thompson)

-  Antenna  2  in  male  4th  peduncle  seg-
ment not  produced  distoventrally

into  lobe;  median  tooth  on  palm  of
gnathopod  2  half  as  long  as  defining
tooth;   dactyl   overreaching   defining
tooth  by  about  half  its  length;  pos-

terior margin  of  basis  of  pereopods
6-7   toothed  Paracorophium

hartmannorum   Andres
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DESCRIPTION   OF   A   PAEDOPHAGOUS   DEEP-WATER

CICHLID   (TELEOSTEI:   CICHLIDAE)   FROM
LAKE   MALAWI,   AFRICA

Jay   R.   Stauffer,   Jr.   and   Kenneth   R.   McKaye

Abstract.   —A  deep-water  paedophagous  cichlid  of  the  genus  Diplotaxodon  is
described   from   Lake   Malawi,   Africa.   Similarity   of   jaw   morphology   between
this   species   and  shallow-water   paedophages  which  obtain   eggs   and  larvae  by
ramming   brooding   females,   suggest   that   this   deep-water   cichlid   obtains   food
in  the  same  manner.

The   exploitation   of   fish   eggs,   embryos,
and   larvae   (i.e.,   paedophagy)   was   first   re-

ported for  haplochromine  fishes  by  Green-
wood (1959,  1967,  1974).  Recent  studies  of

the  shallow  water  fauna  of  Lake  Malawi  led
to  the  discovery   of   a   group  of   three  fish
species   which   specialized   in   ramming   fe-

males to  take  young  from  their  mouths
(McKaye   and   Kocher   1983).   This   ramming
mode  of  feeding  was  suggested,  contrary  to
hypotheses   from   earlier   studies   (Green-

wood 1959,  Fryer  and  lies  1972,  Wilhelm
1980),  to  be  one  of  the  general  methods  by
which  paedophagous  cichlids  gathered  their
prey  in  the  lakes  of  Africa.  The  other  meth-

od is  to  steal  eggs  after  they  are  laid,  but
before  the  female  can  gather  them  into  her
mouth,   as   done   by   Cyrtocara   ovatus,   Cyr-
tocara   insignis,   and   Cyrtocara   labifer
(McKaye   1984).

Deep   water   trawls   in   Lake   Malawi   pro-
duced four  specimens  of  an  undescribed

species  of  Diplotaxodon,  one  of  which  had
cichlid  eggs  in  its  stomach.  The  purpose  of
this  paper  is  to  describe  this  deep-water  pae-
dophage.   External   counts   and   measure-

ments follow  Barel  et  al.  (1977).

Diplotaxodon   greenwoodi,   new   species
Fig.  1

Holotype.   —National   Museum   of   Natural
History  (USNM)  270847,   adult   female  (ripe)

(Fig.   1),   198.7  mm  standard  length  (SL),   8
km   south   of   Mumbo   Island,   34°45'E,
14°04'S,   Cape  Maclear,   Lake  Malawi,   at   86
m.   Collected   by   KRM   and   JRS,   Field   Col-

lection Number  JRS-84-29,  17  Apr  1984.
Paratypes.-\JS1<\M   270848   (3   speci-

mens, females,  167.2  (ripe)  111.9  (imma-
ture), 140.3  (immature)  mm  SL),  same  data

as  holotype.
Description.  —This   description   is   based

upon   the   holotype   and   3   paratypes.   Prin-
cipal morphometric  ratios  and  meristics  are

presented  in  Table  1 .
Body   form.—  The   body   is   moderately

compressed.   Body   depth   ranges   between
342-365   thousandths   of   standard   length.
Distances  between  snout  and  dorsal  fin  or-

igin and  snout  and  pelvic  fin  origin  range
between   382-404   and   452-472   thou-

sandths of  standard  length,  respectively.  The
holotype   had   16   abdominal   vertebrae   and
18   caudal   vertebrae.   The   three   paratypes
had   16   +   17,   15   +   17,   and   15   +   18   ab-

dominal and  caudal  vertebrae  (counts  from
radiographs).

Head.  —Head  length  ranges  between  374-
381   thousandths   of   SL.   The   eye   is   large
(horizontal   eye   diameter,   275-354   thou-

sandths of  HL).  There  are  either  two  or  three
scale  rows  on  the  cheek.  The  jaw  is  prog-
nathus  and  the  gape  inclination  ranges  be-

tween 57-66  degrees.  The  mean  length  of
the   lower   jaw   is   487   thousandths   of   HL.
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